
 

  
  

 
 

 

 “BFGoodrich Tires 36 Hours of Uwharrie”, 10-12AUG2017 
 

Grit. Determination. Tenacity. Our “36 Hour” team 

competitions are intense, tough and surprising. Challenge 

yourselves to be your best. Commit to the premier East-

Coast off-road epic event that pushes participants and 

their machines to the edge. 36 two-person teams. 36 

hours proving your skills, ingenuity and determination. 

With a military theme, participants must rely on strong 

teamwork & communication to conquer 20+ challenges. 

Precision driving, vehicle recovery, land navigation, 

canoeing, shooting. You must think outside the box. 

Many “Pro-class” and “Enlisted” participants underestimated the skills & physical conditioning 

needed in 2016. They vowed to return better prepared, however the 2017 bar has been raised. 

Are you Driver Enough?   

Space is limited. Sign up Now! 

 

36 Teams, 36 Hours – #DriverEnough, #SustainSurviveSucceed, #UwharrieStrong 
 

Contact: 
pltoffroad.com 

info@pltoffroad.com 
https://www.facebook.com/36Uwharrie 

www.pltoffroad.com
mailto:info@pltoffroad.com
https://www.facebook.com/36Uwharrie


 
   

 

  
 

 

Testimonials and Social Media Posts from Select Competitors of the 2016 36 HRS 
OF UWHARRIE 
 
Casey Currie  
   

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Casey’s Facebook Posts   Day 1 Day 2 
 

Charlene Bower/ Bower Motorsports Media 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Charlene’s Facebook Posts Day 1   Day 2  Final Assault   
Charlene’s video summary of the event  

“We got the Overall! Thank you BFGoodrich 
Tires for shipping us to the East coast for an 
epic event. One of the most challenging events 
we have ever done and to come out with the 
win is awesome. The Jeep was dialed in for the 
36 Hour of Uwharrie.” 

“This event was incredible. It was hard, fun, 
challenging, incredible and hard. Both mentally 
and physically demanding on your team and 
vehicle. I strongly encourage anyone with a 4x4 
that is looking for the ultimate challenge to 
participate - and bring your A game! -Charlene, 
2016 Ladies Co-Driver Challenge Team” 

https://www.facebook.com/OfficialCaseyCurrie/photos/a.272364392031.152474.177176242031/10153645103397032/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/OfficialCaseyCurrie/photos/a.272364392031.152474.177176242031/10153647595097032/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/BowerMedia/photos/pcb.1217680331607391/1217679671607457/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/BowerMedia/photos/pcb.1218759654832792/1218755648166526/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/BowerMedia/photos/a.190788297629938.46296.125714130804022/1219700861405338/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/BowerMedia/videos/1279439682098122/
https://www.facebook.com/bfgoodrichtires/
https://www.facebook.com/bfgoodrichtires/


 
   

 

 

Les Clippard and William White – 2016 36Hrs of Uwharrie Winners  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

777 Expeditions  

 
 
 
Other great Videos and Pictures:  
Bold Overland's Album  
True Patriot's Photo Album  
Hi-Tech Hobbies Video  
Blind Dog Run 
Final Assault  

 
More info at pltoffroad.com 

 

“ What a trip! The last four days have pushed us to the edge of 

breaking but not over. At times we felt defeated. But we pushed 
on. The heat drained us. The terrain tested our equipment. And 
some obstacles seemed impossible to overcome. But the 
camaraderie was amazing. We truly formed one big team even 
though we were competing against each other. This is an 
experience that has made us a stronger, more capable, and 
more confident#overland team. We'll see you there next year if 
you're #driverenough 36Uwharrie #BFG36Uwharrie#driverenough 
#areyoudriverenough #777exp#UwharrieStrong 

#SustainSurviveSucceed “ 

“This event was awesome! Definitely 
tested vehicle, mind and body. Want to 
see what you are made of? This 
challenge will not leave you wondering. 
You will never know until you try. Are 
you driver enough?” 

https://www.facebook.com/boldoverland/photos/ms.c.eJw9kdmNRTEIQzsasQRI~_m~;sjfC1P4~_8BEL5vGNeZdNW~;lcf32Mv7yHf1c~;9OMznxHiSHRzkhF~;6AUuv9Zv6HpjvJfqN~_fSdp~_nPAy7x9if7c~;v7yf~;A6r~;Iu~;TNx3x8YvUSJ~;Imhp~;znV79yt~;ISx8w5yvso~;~_sQN7F2~_~_ct9A~;I0ae~;TXQ~_~_P2zRv~;p9E~;LobO~;sa9U4z3esTwc~;~_xf673~_N44uMTbF9xvcK~_QjvuU9EKe8w3uE~_IH5vvXkOf~_N1f3~;gG4JZHR.bps.a.517933805076686.1073741836.428617357341665/517940155076051/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/truepatriotinc/photos/?tab=album&album_id=1153948571334215
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WFpKNVpm53s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aQ9-d-fMsQk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mKC_PD4Uka0
http://www.pltoffroad.com/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/overland
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/driverenough
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bfg36uwharrie
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/areyoudriverenough
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/777exp
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/777exp
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sustainsurvivesucceed

